
External Apps (LTIs) Status Description

Access Pearson Installed
Integration between Pearson's platform for publisher content 

and assessment and Canvas LMS

Adobe Creative Cloud Installed
An integrated suite of media creation applications for mobile and 

web developed by Adobe Systems

Brainfuse Online Tutoring Installed
Brainfuse Online Tutoring connects people who want to learn 

with experts who love to teach

BryteWave Deep Link Installed

The Follett BryteWave Deep Link Tool allows instructors to create 
deep links to assignments and activities in their Courseware 

Students can click on these links to go directly into their 
assignments

Cengage LMS Integration Installed
Integration between Cengage's platform for publisher content 

and assessment and Canvas LMS

Cognella Active Learning Installed
Integration between Cognella's platform for publisher content 

and assessment and Canvas LMS

Course Evaluations Installed

Watermark Course Evaluations & Surveys (formerly 
EvaluationKIT) is a robust, easy-to-use application designed 

specifically for administering course, instructor, and program 
evaluations in a higher education setting

Elsevier Evolve Link - LTI 1.3 Installed

Evolve Link enables instructors to create links to adopted Elsevier 
content to build their course from within their Learning 

Management System (LMS)

FlatWorld Installed
Integration between Flatworld's platform for publisher content 

and assessment and Canvas LMS

Follett Discover Installed
Follett Discover is an online tool that allows faculty to discover 

and adopt course materials for their classes 

Follett-Willo Digital Delivery 1.1 Installed

Follett integrated the Willo platform into Follett ACCESS to offer 
one-click access to digital course materials, as well as improved 

privacy controls while maintaining the Brytewave e-reader 
experience students know and love (LTI 11)

Follett-Willo Digital Delivery 1.3 Installed

Follett integrated the Willo platform into Follett ACCESS to offer 
one-click access to digital course materials, as well as improved 

privacy controls while maintaining the Brytewave e-reader 
experience students know and love (LTI 13)

Google Assignments (LTI 1.3) Installed

Google Assignments LTI is an integrated application that gives 
educators who use Canvas a faster, simpler way to distribute, 

analyze, and grade student work This is a replacement for legacy 
Google Apps LTI integration built by and officially supported by 

Google

LinkedIn Learning Installed
LinkedIn Learning Hub gives learners a single, easy-to-use 

platform to discover all learning content, including LMS content

Respondus LockDown Browser Installed
LockDown Browser® is a custom browser that locks down the 
testing environment within a learning management system

Respondus Monitor Installed

Respondus Monitor is a fully automated proctoring solution that, 
using a student's webcam,  enables students to take online 

exams at any time of the day or night without pre-scheduling

Lucid Integration Installed

This integration provides Canvas customers worldwide with 
access to the Lucid Education Suite, which empowers teachers 
and students with visual collaboration solutions anytime and 

anywhere within Canvas, at no additional cost

Lumen One Platform LTI 1.3 Installed
To enable faculty to use Lumen One Platform courses from 

within your LMS

Lumen Waymaker 1.3 Installed
To enable faculty to use Lumen Waymaker Platform courses from 

within your LMS

MATLAB Grader LTI 1.3 Installed
To enable faculty to use MATLAB Grader Problems in their LMS 

courses 

McGraw Hill Connect LTIA Installed
Integration between McGraw Hill's platform for publisher 

content and assessment and Canvas LMS

McGraw Hill SIMnet LTIA Installed
Integration between McGraw Hill's platform for training and 

assessment solutions for Microsoft Office and Canvas

Microsoft Office 365 Installed

The Canvas and Microsoft Office 365 integration has several main 
points of interoperability to promote great teaching and learning: 

• Students can submit Office 365 files directly to Canvas 
Assignments. • Teachers can access Office 365 documents 

through SpeedGrader to add feedback.

https://support.pearson.com/getsupport/s/contactsupport
https://www.adobe.com/about-adobe/contact.html
https://home.brainfuse.com/contact/
https://brytewavesolve.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://mhedu.force.com/CXG/s/article/Technical-Support-Troubleshooting
https://cognella.com/contact/
mailto:support@watermarkinsights.com
https://service.elsevier.com/app/overview/evolve/
mailto:support@flatworld.com
https://customersupportcenter.highered.follett.com/hc/en-us
mailto:support@willolabs.com
mailto:support@willolabs.com
https://support.google.com/edu/assignments/?hl=en#topic=9069280
https://www.linkedin.com/help/learning/ask/lil-gen
https://support.respondus.com/hc/en-us
https://support.respondus.com/hc/en-us
https://help.lucid.co/hc/en-us/articles/360049229652-Get-support
https://support.lumenlearning.com/hc/en-us
https://support.lumenlearning.com/hc/en-us
mailto:support@mathworks.com
https://mhedu.force.com/CXG/s/article/Technical-Support-Troubleshooting
https://mhedu.force.com/CXG/s/article/Technical-Support-Troubleshooting
https://vsusnprod.service-now.com/sp


Microsoft Teams Meetings Installed
Create Teams meetings from within Canvas for synchronous 

video/audio conferencing

Panopto Video Installed Panopto is a lecture capture solution available through Canvas

SCORM Installed

Canvas provides a simple SCORM player that can be used with a 
variety of SCORM packages. With the Canvas SCORM tool, you 

can upload SCORM packages into a course and use them as 
either graded or ungraded assignments.

Studio Installed

Canvas Studio is a media tool that allows students and instructors 
to upload, create, edit, manage, share and discuss audio and 

video files

StudyMate Installed
Teachers can easily share StudyMate content with a class or view 

statistics about which students are studying. 
Turnitin Installed Plagiarism checking tool

Turnitin Framework Installed Plagiarism checking tool

Via Live Text Installed

Watermark Student Learning & Licensure (LiveText) is designed 
to help students stay organized, collaborate with instructors and 

classmates, and store all work online

Vimeo Installed

Vimeo is an online videos storage and sharing site that allows 
users to upload, share, and view videos with a high degree of 

customization.
VSU Library Services Installed Link to VSU Libray Services Platform

W. W. Norton Learning Tools LTI 1.3 Installed

Norton Digital Learning Tools integrate with campus Learning 
Management Systems (LMS), enabling Single-Sign-On between 

your campus system and various Norton learning tools as well as 
Grade-Pass-Back to your LMS grade-book for those Digital 

Learning Tools that generate grades

Weave Analytics Installed

Provides a centralized platform for managing higher education 
assessment and accreditation that enables collaboration and 

helps create a campus-wide culture of continuous improvement.

YouTube Installed
Integrates YouTube video with Canvas so videos can be 

embedded from within the rich content editor

Zoom Installed
Canvas LMS and Zoom empower students and teachers to collaborate 

globally, in real time.

https://vsusnprod.service-now.com/sp
https://www.panopto.com/support/
https://vsusnprod.service-now.com/sp
https://vsusnprod.service-now.com/sp
https://web.respondus.com/support/
https://supportcenter.turnitin.com/s/contactsupport
https://supportcenter.turnitin.com/s/contactsupport
mailto:support@watermarkinsights.com
https://vsusnprod.service-now.com/sp
https://library.vsu.edu/contact-us/
https://support.wwnorton.com/request
mailto:help@weaveeducation.com
https://vsusnprod.service-now.com/sp
https://vsusnprod.service-now.com/sp
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